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DOCTRINAL1 I'TPnFft™ w ™arkable ?,ter»D«*- He would have these 1 third chapter o» Iaaiab, and then {sing
■ DOCTRINAL SKRTCUKS.-NO 22. fu"{ P*™*?*1 of the practi- propria,e verse. alter which he would

I I “™ s™ICATlo*. Brace Vr' ££t JUStvT ££ 2
The term sanctification has not untre- JjJ^“'tbe^r'^fif *" ^“h **, "oold be re.Tbv o.b'er «

I rL'Zsssr iu ~ zr- i*?r*~* —I obscure a very obvious doclrine ,n,l it y°U’” “id be> “ wbo *>“ "M do it.” These Sc;,Pture’ for tbe dar
be feared,to perplex the uuderatandinw . ^ word* sweep away the last hidiug place of In conducting class mtetings alinoi

I to hinder the spiritual progress of manA tU“u!“f' Th® <ui‘h,'ulQe“ of God relates 'h,ng depends on the leader. If be is

true believer in Christ. Giber difficulties lo 11,8 promises. And a most conspicuous formal bn class wdl become dull; it he 
asgooiated with this subject Part do ‘Jjf/ sustain in the economy of IJis an<J enlbusiastic,his class wi II come to t 

Many who gratefully accept the fact of our graCe‘ a?hey “r® exceedinS great and pre- Pi,ch. or fail to attend. He needs 
salvation “through sanctification of the I “'““l f',P^*I'e 8lven uato u»‘hat by these heart, and be needs to keep these un 
Spirit, unto obedieucc nnd sprinklino of the ! 77 * loald “e.Par‘aker» of the diviue na- discipline of a sound mind and careful 
blood of Jesus Christ,” yet deny the full ,men ,Le‘ „Wv *„7rS’ i““d *!'“ io' ,he »*«'"‘erests of _i, members. P, 
extent of that hlcsstng on earth. It is their ,s ,hev Ire mo ^ X God ^y.U*-lUt P*‘T and common sense are the most 
convict,on that Christian perfection should ’ t mL * t f tui,™^ e‘U“bllshed, and characteristics for his office 
he presented to the regenerate,! that- they „ke seJLtlmt ct\' U9’ , The trouble, with class meeting, are

tj s ahould b« urged lo follow after if aud that! ’ 1D,g tl,at <J<>d 8 Blory> no lew than ne_ ... „ . B are
,hey Ph0,,ld «pecl, while here t ’approach a”‘“‘“h'1 '* ,hw*bJ ‘° U “cured- of! , * »" -
nearer aud nearer to its example bm s. S ' A?dlthere are « 'he sacred word ,°f * V,ilt °‘ b'* ,0 NL°r-lcb- “ 17^ M
they hold that so long as man is in’the body 7 “C * f“w0t P088*01* l*> interpreted of a ''y .' 1 P^^hed to a large, rod,
ain must cleave to bis soul aud must m, ^ eM va,uahle blessing than the thorough c“n«reBat,on- I took knowledge wbat 
or less disturb and diminish the ZlZZ ™ aad ‘he perfect * “*ey had been accustomed ,
ness of bis devotion to God. These facts ! eBdowmeu‘ of our s°uls with the spirit of del«rn>med to mend them or end tb< 

eat reasons for an attentive 1 H*Wer.’°f'"'I6’“.I*1 °f.„a *°UU,J m‘Dd- Hoes «rrdingly, the |next evening, after 
consideration of the whole question. Serin- He Bot say ,llat He will sprinkle with clean reminded them of two things : the one, 
ture, as we believe, speaks on this tonic ^a,er uPou ui‘’ »nd make us clean ? Has »a, not decent to begin talking aloud i 

] with great fulness, clearness and frequen- ,i ‘!°t ns8ured U8 ,bat He will take away as service was ended, and hurrying to i
■ o-y. Reverence and docility of spirit are „""y 'e“rt T °'1 °“r ?e8b’. aud lbat 1Ju “ in * '«»r ganJcn ; the other, that it

not more necessary than agreeable here. our idoU ^nd* n flesh-'' from all bad custom to gather into knots just aft 
Like Moses, when we draw near to see lie nj dldafed Tat‘ °Ur. bUb,Qe8S b‘* a-d ‘urn the place o. worship
tins great stgbt, we occupy holy ground. 1 ,dTat within u He wilT nut hT "T C°ff,:e h°U5e' *• d—ed ,h.

' ri -Ur 7:u„rru,rTo r? ,>,kunde:rroof-bathowever, wc have “hearts sprinkled from keef|H"i j"dg»eu,s and to do then.? He " n“TT x °" ***' ^
an evil conscience,” we have boldness to 18 ab 0 10 do ad ‘his i and “ exceeding abun- ^d- I had the pleasure to observe t!
enter by the blood of Jesus While the dau‘*>_ “hove all that we cau ask or tliiuk, went as quietly away as it they had bt
lively oracles furuish responses to the en- !‘‘'cord",g 10 ‘he power thatworketh in us.” ‘■ustomed to it for many years, 
quiiies of our understanding may the f>lorv “everlm« “8“'“ “> ‘be apostle’s encouraging In remarking on this, Mr. Tyerman 
of God so shine forth upon us as to change f.“,C.meUl 7® baVe b,,t ,oadd’ “ Faith'ul is “ 'ar, so good. Having mended tb 
us into the same image “even as by the calle,h jou, who also will do manners of the Norwich congregation, h
Spirit of the Lord.” IT' C. S. effort was to mend tbe Society. He lout

1 wo facts are evidently implied in the ---------------- —— *------------ -— there were about five hundred member
teaching of the Apostolic epistles : the one, CLASS-MEETINGS. a bttndred *nd Pf‘y ol those did even |
that regeneration introduces the believer in- ------ ‘° meet in class at all, and the rest wet
to a state of true sacclificatiou ; the other, Fbe 8Ubject of class-meetings has occu- far from being what they ought to be.”

j that a further change is necessary to the Pled the attention of the pastorsr of this city how did Mr. Wesley proceed? His e:
IS completion, the maturity, or the perfection for two or three weeks past, and been discuss- in such a ca>e may not always be best

of Ihts state. Each believer is really set ed in their weekly meetings. The warm feel- country, but his spirit in doing whaler
8cr'.'<:e of God- . IIe r®ceiv'C8 mg elicited is evidence of. deep concern for judged needful is worthy ot imitation. 1

the requisite qualtfica'ions for it by the gift tbe prosperity ot tbe Church- ,V,r .h„ h„ n:...... ............ :


